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Memorial Address Delivered by

William llayward at Oiks
Memorial Sunday. Dec. 1

The Tribune is indeed fortu-
nate

¬

in beinjr able to {jive our
readers the beautiful oration de-

livcrcd by William llayward ol

Nebraska City at the memorial
services of the Klka 'lodge held in

Falls City Sunday , Dec. 1. The
beautifully expressed thoughts
contained in the following ad-

dress
¬

arc well worthy the time
and consideration of our people.-

We
.

were in hopes of being able
to publish the address of C. R
Ron vis delivered at Omaha the
s.une ( day but inasmuch as Mr-

.Rcavis
.

has no manuscript of his
speech we are denied the privilege.-

We
.

arc gathered here in a Ses-

sion
¬

of Sorrow on this first Sun-

day
¬

in December to observe a

memorial for our absent brothers ,

to carve deeper nd fresher upon
the tablets of love and memory
their virtues. Their faults , so
faintly we wrote them upon the
sands , long since were washed
away with our tear drops.

Not alone in this city , nor
alone on the prairies of Nebraska
is gentle tribute of loving mem-

ory
¬

granted by prayer and
thought and speech on this Sab-

bath
¬

day to our brothers who
have gone before. But North.
Hast , South. West , in the wheat
lands of Minnesota and the Da-

kotas.

-

. on the shores of the lakes ,

down the mighty rivers , on the
' 'dark and bloody ground , " along
the rippling shores of sunny Ten-

nessee
¬

, up and down. New Kng-

land's
-

rock bound coast , through-
out

¬

the whole Dixie land , in
pleasant valley , on mountain
slope and stretch of plain hearts
arc sad today for those of our
order who have lain them down
in peace to await us on ' 'that
beautiful shore. "

From the palm clad Antilles
along the Spanish Main , in the
South , to the winter silences
where "the sun stands , at mid-

night
¬

, blood red on the moun-

tains
¬

of the North" in Alaska ;

from Mother Lodge number one
of Imperial New York to that
Lunetta by Manila's distant bay
in a fair Pacific Isle where "the
sacred Lamp of D iy now dips in
Western clouds her parting ray , '

all Kllrdom is gathered to softly
breathe a prayer for the honored
dead , or simply and unostentati-
ously

¬

utter sacred sentiments of
Charity , Justice and Brotherly
Love for the sake of "Auld Lang
Syne. "

The custom of memorializing
the dead by public function is not
peculiar to our order nor did it
originate with any generation or
nation now in being. It has been
observed since a time when the
memory of man runneth not to
the contrary.

Come back with me a moment
to ancient Greece , to Athens , her
fairest city. A great concourse of
citizens has gathered to celebrate
a memorial day for those who fell
in the first year of the Pelopeu-
nesian

-

war. Let us stand with
the hushed throng whose proud
pathetic bravery struggles with
the 'more prevailing sadness. '

After a moment of expectant sil-

ence. . from the public sepulchre
advances pericles , whose elo-

quence
¬

isclescribedasto| ; <l-like , ami
the intent auditors hear the
Olympian thunder of that won-

deriul
-

voice uttering those senti-
ments of loyalty and fidelity
which have rung down through
all the ages.

From the heroic days of that
dim and distant past down to the
present , those Nations , whether
Pagan or Christian , attaining the
highest degree o f eiyilizatioi
have felt the need and propriety
of similar exercises or ceremonies

T h e s e sentiments oft-time *

find expression in the strewing o
flowers on the graves of the de-

parted.
¬

. While wi- also observe
tnis beautiful custom our Memor-
ial

¬

day is rather a dav set apart
for adorning with the greet
wreaths of ritualistic and prayer
ftil tribute the memorv of our
well beloyed who have gone be-

fore into the distant laud fron
whose bourne no traveler return
eth.

Our meeting today is as sacred
as tenderas dignified as a funeral
rite but its .sadness is not as acute.
But few of our brothers , graves
are new made. Our bereave-
ment

¬

is not a recent one nor our
sepulchres fresh. The smart of
the wound has been somewhat
healed by the passage of weeks ,

or months , or years , by the smile
of Nature's sunshine and the rain-

drops of her falling tears. O'er
the sacred mounds from East to
West flowers have sprung up.
grasses have grown and blossoms
iavi> fallen.

\
In the sea coast towns of the

fatherland I have seen the sad
) arting between peasants and

their relatives ) sweethearts or-

'riends about to set sail upon the
bosom of Mother Ocean for the
listant America , the promised
and. Though their mouths

spoke with a strange and foreign
ongue , their caressing gestures

nnd tear dimmed eyes told a tale
of grief , of doubt , of fear , of an-

icipatcd
-

hours of loneliness , that
ill might comprehend The last
'on shore" signal given and the

gang-plank hoisted up.there they
stand on the pier gating silently
ind wistfully at the huge ship
) loughing her way through wind
ind tide , until the last white
hitter is no longer discernible ,

mtil the hull and spars sink
leath the Western homon and
laught remains but the trace of
black clouds her funnels belched
'orth. And then these lonely ,

leart sick , waiting ones turn
vearily away to take up their
icavy burdens of daily toil or the
rritating round of petty duties.

The same sentiments of grief
nnd doubt and fear we feel , only
uagnified a thousand fold , as we
gather about the flower draped

) ier where lies our friend await-
ng

-

the last tender ministrations
of the funeral rite , for our loved
one is starting on a long journey
.o an unknown land. True it
nay be fair in promise and grand
n imagery but it is a laud we-

iavenever seen. The thought
uppermost in our mind is that
our well beloved is 'gone , has
round one of the thousand doors
through which Death lets lite
out , and soon will land on a silent
shore.-

As
.

his form reposes , cold in-

leath witli sightless eyes , gray
lips that may not speak , await-
ing

¬

conveyance to the 'narrow
louse beneath' our grief seems

greater than we can bear.
Perhaps it is a masterful man

in the prime of life , crowned
with the laurels of distinguished
success , who has fallen like some
mighty oak hurling to unsup-
porting earth the tender and
clinging vines whose support he
was perchance a pure and inno-

cent
¬

child whose sweet , mirthful
voice still lingers in our ears or
whose soft , sincere caress we still
may feel upon our checks , for
"Leaves have their time to fall

And flowers to winter at the
North wind's breath.

And stars to set-but all
Thou hast all seasons for thine

own , O Death. ' '

The grim destroyer may have
come like a lightning flash from
cle'ar sky of blue or after long
weeks of suffering when 'Our
very hopes belied our fears , our
hopes belied.1

But he is gone-Forever as it-

seems. . All the world is dark.
The night that knows no morn
feel has come. We wonder if God
is still in his Kingdom. It is the
hour of our Gethscmanc and Gel ¬

gotha , and we j ay with Byron
"Oh God it is a fearful thing
To see the human soul take

wing. "
It seems so bitter , so cruel , so

useless a thing this Death , our
anguished hearts cry out in the
exquisite pain of our perplexity
" Why-why-why V"

And then it is that our faith in
immortality is needed most.

" 'Tis immortality , 'tis that
alone.

Amidst lifes pains , abasements ,

emptiness ,

The soul , can comfort , elevate
and till. "

CONTIN'Uljn TO I'AGH <
"

f'S\Yo should be very jrhul of an early opportunity to. show you our Clean ,

Fresh Stock of NKW AND BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS , comprising
the greatest uatherinjr of desirable Christmas Merchandise we hnve ever offered
our Christmas patrons.

Our stock is not a selection of odd extremes and useless curiosities , but is a-

wellchosen line representing- fresh ideas in pleasing , serviceable and appropriate
Christmas gifts that meet the requirements of everybody.

Our Stock Consists of
WATCHES , CLOCKS , STERLING AND PLATED WARES , CUT
GLASS , HAND-PAINTED CHINA , ELECTROLIERS , BRASSWARE
and everything in the jewelry line which may be seen in an up-to-date Jewelry
store.

Our preparation for Christmas has been thorough and complete , and we
now ask you the privilege of showing you A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF
GIFTS , sparkling with the Brightest and Most Original Production for the Holiday
Season of 190-

7.We

.

give You Real Value for Right Prices
Placing at your disposal Sincerely Honest Quality and the Best I loliday Selection
of the Year. You are cordially invited to come in and see our

Elaborate Preparation for Christm-

as.DAV

.
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! We Have Themli
When looking1 about the city for an appropri-

ate
-

Christmas present , do not forgot , Umt we \ j=I
handle numerous lines , a choice from which fs-
an appropriate and useful gift can be selected. I2J-

Do not fail to examine our new line in Gran-
ite

-

ware. One of those tine Koasters would be - - z
just "it" for the Christmas turkey. 3i-

Onr line of Pocket Knives. Safety Razors ,

Carving sets , etc. , is complete. A hint to the 3"
wise is sufh'cent. Call and get prices before -

making your purchases.

J. C. TANNER-

S

G "What Do You Think of That" CD-

s

L>

O=- I-

tX4JO Picture Display at-

WHITE'S
CD

)

?D-

"o"
? They

are good. Just the
thing- for Christmas

00 presents.-

"What

.

J

rti

do You Know About That" - . R

OPEN EVENINGS TO 9 P. Al.

?

Cussed and Discussed by Everybody. Add your
name to the list. 1.00 per year.

"t CM AS. H. WILSON 4-

EADQUARTE"
* For everything in the Holiday China

line. We have the largest stock in the
o

Haviland , Bavarian , Austrian
and German Fancy China-

.Haviland
. *

, Austrian and Eng-
lish

= *
*Dinnerware. 4ui

t Salad Bowls splendid assort-
ment

¬

, from 2sc to

5 Plates in large variety and .00 4style , from loc to rCups and Saucers that will
please you , from loc to *

See the Holiday Special on China Din ¬

nerware. It will pay you to see our
stock and get prices before buying.

*
t-
Vi CHAS. M. WILSON'S $

' * *p *$< *.J *|M % *|x Ml , <

* Farmers State Bank 4i-

t
<

| Attention is called to the excellent condition of +.J
* this Hank as reflected bv its report , which vou will *§

"

* t * find elsewhere in this paper.
T
iP

'
- 4-

V*- \ e ask you to note especially tin! amount of its |
41 * Resrrve. The available cash being1 equal to 65 per *!
1* cent of its total deposits. **

tit *KJ-

Ify This , we think , is an excellent showing when the +.

4 present financial situation is considered. f

Preston, Nebraska ** X


